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We recently discovered in our laboratories a new process for

the preparation of finely divided metal powders. Using this

process we have prepared and made preliminary studies on a number

of metal powders. The metals that were exami ned were found to

exhibit far superior reactivity to that described in the literature

• for these metals or to that which we have found in our laboratories

using the standard metals and techniques. It is the preparation of

the highly reactive metal powders and a study of their chemistry

that this research was a imed at.

The bas ic process i nvol ves the reduc tion of a metal sa lt i n

an ethereal or hydrocarbon solvent under an argon atmosphere. The

reduc tion appears to be most convenien tly carr ied ou t by us i ng an

alkali metal and a sol vent whose boilin g point exceeds the melting

poin t of the alkal i metal .  The metal sa lt to be reduce d mus t also

be partially soluble in the solvent. The reductions in some cases

are very exothermic and generally are complete within a few hours.

In many cases, reduc tion times of less than one hour are requ i red .

The reduction produces fine black powders of the metal in question .

The properties of the black metal powders are , in many cases , highly

dependent on the solvent used, the reduc ing agent , the anion of the

metal salt being reduced , the ratio of reducing agent such as potassium

to the metal salt being reduced , and the temperature at which the

reduction is being carried out. The reduction of the metal salt

generates, in addition to the metal , one or more moles of alkal i salt.

MX~ + nK~~ M + nKX

It is quite clear that the simultaneous generation of the alkali salt

• . - _ _- -~ - .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at l.a àá. t~~~~~~ .S~ aq a s-. ’ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A



is of importance in producing a hi ghly reactive metal powder. Scanning

electron microscope photographs along wi th elemental imaging by energy

dispersive analysis clearly show that the bl ack particles are composed

of small crystallites of both the alkal i salt and the metal. In

some cases , these crystallites are of the order of size of microns

and in other cases even less. Thus it would appear that one function

of the alkali salt is to trap, in a certa in sense , the small metal

crystals and prevent them from conglomerating and growing into larger

crystals and hence yieldin g smaller total surface area . It is also

possible that in some cases the anions may be absorbed on the metal

surface and help to activate the metal towards oxidative insertion.

Using this reduction technique , we have been ab le to prepare several

highly reactive main group metals .

The bul k of the effort supported under this grant was a study

to determine if highly reactive transition metal powders could be

prepared via this reduction procedure. The metals which were studied

were n i ckel , palladium , cobalt and platinum.

Our first efforts consisted of reduction of NIC1 2, Ni !2 or PdC 12
wi th potassium in THF. We obtained finely divided black powder of

the corresponding metal . These metal powders have shown high reactivity

towards allyl halides and benzyl halide. The reactions proceeded

rapidly at room temperature and yielded the products shown below :

Ni* + CH2 = CH - CH2X -
~~ [CH 2 = CH - CH2]2

100%

Nl * + QCH2X QCH 2 - CH2 - Q
100%

Pd* + CH2 = CH - CH2X

95%

— - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - ~a~ild
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We have recently found that even more reactive Ni , Pd and Pt can be

produced if the reduction is carried out in the presence of triethyl

or triphenyl phosphine. Under these conditions the particle

size of the metal is much smaller and the metal is much more reactive.

For example , reduction of NiCl 2 wi th potassium in the presence of triethyl

t phosphine yielded black nickel (0) powders which reacted with penta-

• fluorobromobenzene at -78°C.

- N iCl 2 + 2K + et3P -~ Nl *

N i* + F5C6Br -
~~ F5C6 - Ni - Br

The known compound bis(triethylphosphine) pentafluorophenyl nickel

bromide was isolated in 60% yield. Carrying out the reduction in the

presence of triphenyl phosphine the corresponding triphenyl phosphine

complex was obtained in greater than 50% yield. The same reactions

were found to result when Pd Cl 2 was reduced.

PdC1 2 + 2K + Et3P Pd*

P(ct)3

Pd* + C5F5Br + 2 ct3P 
-

~ F5C5 - Pd - Br

75% yi eld

Al so, it was found that the palladium metal powder would react with

iodobenzene to produce a new but somewhat unstable complex .

P(ct)3

Pd* + 2 et3P + C6H51 
-, C6H5 - Pd - I

P(ct)3

• • -
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Hi ghly react ive Pt powders have also been produced by thi s proc edure .
• One reaction we have carried out is the oxidative insertion reaction

with chloro benzene.

The n i ckel , palladium and platinum slurries are much more reactive

than the comercial powders. There are some indications that they

might be more react ive than the corres pond ing metal s lurr y ob ta i ned

from the cocondensation metal slurry technique . For example , our Ni

slurries react rapidly with triethy l phosphite to give high yields

(: 70%) of (ct 3P) 4 Ni. We are in the process of exploring the full

synthetic capabilities of these highly reactive metal powders.

Cobal t

We have completed several experiments with cobalt. Reduction of

cobalt salts wi th potassium in THF produces a highly reactive black

powder. The black powders have been found to undergo reaction wi th

several different alkyl halides . It is assumed at this point that

the reaction product results from oxidative insertion of the Co into

the carbon halogen bond . We intend to fully characteri ze the reaction

products and study the full extent of the use of the highly reactive

cobalt powders in oxidative insertion reactions.

kk .  - - .•_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •_  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • •~~~~~~~
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R Rando. Department of Pharmacology. Harta,d Medical School. Boston. palladium powders w ith ary) halides has not bccn obsen-ed due
Mass.

(2 6) Hy&ogen removal has been shown to be at least partiall y rate determining to thc poor rcact ivity of these and most other transit ion mct.i Is
m the react ion of MAO with ,thstrate~: B. Belleau and J. Moran, Ann. N- Y. toward ox idative addition.

• Acad Sc!., 107. 822(1963) Initially we tried the standard approach of reduction of Nil2,(29) The qualernery salts 10. 11. and 12 wer e prepar ed from the reaction of
V~. conesponding unsat,,aled bromides or mesylate with trlmethy$- NiBr2, or NiCI2 with potassium in refluxing THF. Finely di-

vided black nickel powders were obtained; however , they
(30) Sda t,HizaIson ci 10 ii nerhal deulerltwn oxkie (25 C) leads kntanta naotaly

(on the NkII tine scale) to exchange of the terminal , .c.lylenlc proton . showed rather limited reactivity toward oxidativ e insertion into
(31) Th. var ei ing p’eference for removal of propargyl vs. ailylic protons carbon-halogen bonds. Similar results were found with pal-

Is it accord with the much greater alectrOn-wlth&awlng POWO( of 
~~ ladium.•thyny l groiç than the viny l goup .’3~~

(32) J. A. Landgrebe and R H. Pynbrandt. J. Org. Chem.. 31. 2555(1966). We have demonstrated with several of the main group e)c~(33) T. L. Brown. Chem. Rev.. 50. 595(1958). ments that the reactivity of the resulting metal is highly de-
(34) R. W. Taft. .~~.. In ~Ster ic Effects in Or ganic Chetnlstry ’~, M. S. Newman.

Ed.. Wiley, New Yort , N.Y., 1956 . ~ 619. pendent on such factors as the solvent , reducing agent , anion,
(35) That negaliv. charge Is more rap idly generated at a site ad acent to a ~ Iple or in the case of some metals the presence of additional alkali

bond than at an eflylic site Is also known from stud,es of base-catalyZed salts .2~9”° In the case of the transition metals to be discussedisomerlzations of allenes and acetylenes: R. J. Busl-.by, Quart. Rev., 24,
585 (1970). in this paper, the presence of a triaryl- or trialkyiphosphine

(36) (a) The st,on~~ reference for rerrOvaI Of a PrOPargYt PrOtOfl CCmPated tO during the reduction yields a highly reactive metal slurry.
an allyI proton starx~ Il ~~*ast to 8* ease of refTcvfrg 8* corresponding
hy~~ogenatoms.The mostrecently deleflT%lfled vaIue fOr PrOPargyI $tabI- When triethy lphosphine is added to Nil2 in THF. the well
lization Is 4.8 ical/mol (It. Wals h. Trans. Faraday Soc.. 64, 2085(1971)). known and highl y soluble diiodobis(triethylphosphi ne) nick-
which is considerably smaller than th commonly quoted value o1 12
kcal/i-rd for allyOc StabilizalrOn (P. Hang s w~ S. W. Benson, j .  .a.m. a~n 

d o ! )  complex is formed. Addition of 2 mol of potassium to this
Soc.. 84~ 3411(1962)). mixture, and then heating at reflux , yields a very tine black

(37) (a) G. M. Helmiramp, R. R. Rando. 0. J. H. Brodi. wtd K. Bloch. J. BlOt. metal slurry of nickel. The reduction time is very dependent
Ch.m., 243.3229(1968); (b) K. Blodt. Ace. Chem. Res.. 2, 193(1969);
(C) K. Bloch. Enz1mes. 3rd Ed , 5,441(1971); (d) R. H. Abeles and c. T. upon the type of phosphine used. For example, when triethyl-
Walsit. J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 95, 6124(1973); (e)R. C. I-fevey, J. Babson, phosphine or triphenyiphosphine were used the reduction times
A. L Maycock, and R. H. Abates. 1W.. 6125 (1973): (f) C. T. Walsh, A.
Sdtonbnain . 0. Loclcridge. V. Massey. arid B. H. Abeles. ~~. B~OI. ~~~~, were approximately 20 and 2 h, respectively.
247,6004(1972); (g) F. H. Batzold and C.H. Robinson. J. Am. Chem. Soc.. The particle size of the black powder is much smaller than
•7,2537 (1975); (It )T. H. Cfor leand C.Walsh , Bidth enhiSfrY. 14,3482 that resulting from the standard procedure without the pres-
(1975); (I) B. H. Abeles and A. L Maycoclc. Ace. Oiem. R.~., 0, 313 ence of the tricthylphosphine. Elemental imaging of the black

..a feso(Cycloadoltiontoallenes.aee (a)W. T. Brady.J.D.StOd(1CI%. nickel powder using energy dispersive analysis at a magniti.
A. 0 Pat.I. J. Or9. Chem., 39, 236(1974): (b) W. P Dolbler . k .  and cation of 5000 indicated that the distribution of nickel, po-

Del, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 90, 5030(1968); (c). J. E. Baldwin and B.
-~ing, Forfsd,. ~~wm. F orsd,., 15, 281 (1970). tassium, and iodide is essentially random. When the reduction
e complete accors ,t of the effect of st~ stItuents will be published is completed, the precipitated KI is obtained in almost quan-

collaboration with Or. A. Claesso n of Uppsala University . Faculty of
Pttamnacy. Upgaala. Sweden. who has kindl y tta’nished the terminally titative yields. These facts, coupled with the fact that the black
mwhylatedderivatlves of 4. metal slurry does not flash when added to water, strongly in-

(40) Private convnir,lcation from Dr. B. P. HalIlday. Norwich Ptiarmacal Co.. dicates that no potassium remains after the reduction and that
Norwich. N.Y. the black slurry contains considerable nickel (0).

A. Krantz, C. S. Lipkowitz Not only is the particle size smaller when the reduction is
Deportment of Chemistry. State University of New York carried out in the presence of the triethylphosphine but the

Stony Brook. New York 11794 reactivity of the metal toward oxidative additions is greatly
Received November IS. 1977 enhanced. Upon the addition of pentafluorobromobenzene to

- the black nickel slurry produced’’ in the presence of triethyl-
phosphinc, a rapid reaction occurred yielding bromopenta.
fluorophenylbis(triethylphosphine)nickel(ll) in 60% yield.

Highly Reacth e Tra nsition Meta l Powders. Oxidative
Insert ion of Nickel , Palladium , and Platinum Metal
Powders into Ary l—Ha lide Bonds PEt1

Sir: Ni + 2Et,P + C1F,Br —
~~ CF.NiBr

We have reported a new procedure for producing highly I
PEt,

reactive metal powders.ta This procedure consists of reduction
of a metal salt from an ethereal or hydrocarbon solvent with
an alkali metal. The primary consideration is that the metal Triphenylphosphine seems to have a similar effect. In fact,
salt in question be partially soluble in the solvent used. In most nickel slurries produced by reducing Nil2 in the presence of
cases, the alkali metal used had a melting point lower than the triphenyiphosphine are more reactive than those generated
boiling point of the solvent;2 however, this is not necessary in with the triethyiphosphine procedure. Addition of pentafluo-
all cases. In this paper we wish to report that , using a modifi- robromobenzene to the black nickel slurry at —78 CC resulted
cation of this approach, highly reactive transition metal slurries in an almost immediate reaction. Workup of the reaction
can be prepared. Nickel, palladium, and platinum produced yielded 46% of the bromopentafluorophenylbis(triphenyl-
by this method are found to undergo oxidative insertion into phosphine)nickcl(ll). Thus, the nickel generated by this
C-X bonds and in some cases at relatively low tempera- method appears to be more reactive but the yield of the oxi.
tures. - dative addition product was slightly less. These two sets of

Oxidative addition of RX to transition metals has been ob- experiments suggest that the reaction was not occurring via
served using the metal atom or metal vaporization approach oxidative addition of the tctrak is(triethy lphosphine)nickel(O)
of Skell.3’4 Klabundc has reported that nickel and palladium, or the tetrakis(tri phenylphosphine)nickel(O) complexes.
when cocondcnsai with aryl halides, readily undergo oxidative Parshall’2 and othe&3 have shown that the tetrakis(triphen-
insertion into the carbon—halogen bondSl Cocondensation ylphosphinc)nickel(0) complex is less reactive than the
of nick el or palladium with pentafluorobromobenzene and tetrakis(triethylphosphine)nickel(0) complex in oxidatise
triethylp hosphinc gave good yields of the bromop entafl uoro - additions into ary l-halogcn bonds. In severa l cases, reaction
bis(triethylphOsPhiflc)mCtal complex. The corTesponding so- of the tetrakis(triphenylphosphinc)nickel(0) complex with aryl

L.A ~~ — 
- ________ 

Inickel p o o  several hours of refluxing. Thus, it would
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. - appear that s~ iih these highl y reactiv e black sl urttc s reaction C5F~Br (40  g) was slow ly added Stru ng was ma nta ned for 1 P a’ .d then

is occurring mainly at the metal surface. ’9 the ,eact ’on was wo r ked up Yields are base d upon N,C15
4 (12) 0 W Parsha ll . J Am Ctuem Soc.. 96. 2360(1974)

One additional reaction that we carried out which further (13) L Cassar and A Giarrusso. Gazz. Chum Ita l , 103. 793 (1973)

demonstrates the high reactivity of the nickel slurry is with (14) Typical quantities are PdC1, (1.2 2 g). El, (1.63 g). and K (0 53 g) and wer e

tr ict by l phosphite. The highly reactive nickel powder was miXed with 2~ ml of TI*. The ,nlxtise was ref tu sed for 20 h yielding th.
black metal eksry The slsrry was cooled to —78 C and C.F58r (1.lg) was

gen erated in the presence of triphenylphosphine; to this mix- added After I h. the ,eocbon was warmed up 10,0cm lempefatise and

ture. triethyl phosphite was added at —78 °C. After 10 mm , worked up.’~YieIds are based upon PdCI,.
(15) Aft known complexes had Identical melting poInt, 8t , and NMR data with

the mixture was warmed to room temperature and stirred for publIshed results .

I h. Workup of the reaction mixture yielded over 40% of the (16) The new cbrnp les had the correCt IR, Nf ~9t. and analysIs data.

tetrakis(triethylphosphite)nickdl(0) complex)’ (17) Alfred P. Sloan Fellow , author to w1~om correspondence should be sent.
at Norlh Dakota State University.

The procedure is readi l y app lied to other transition met~ (18) In preliminary studies , the nickel powders have proven lo be a good hy-

u s.. . ~‘ogeriatlOn catalyst. Other catalytic studies with these metals are under-

The reduction of PdCl2 with potassium in the presence of (19) ~i~~ npts to find any le~ akls(t riethylphosphine~tlcke~OJ er Vls(triethyl-

tri~thylphosphine in TH F yields a highly reactive black pal- phosphlne~’lIckel(0) complexes In the reaction mlxti,e have failed. How-

Ia�ium slurry. Addition of penta fluorobromobenzene to the ever , It Is clea, that past of the nIckel Is In 8* form of Ni(lt) or Nl(l) corn-

metal slurry produces a rapid reaction. ’4 After I h the reaction (20) L~, to 30% of tie oxidative Inseullon proóicts may be resultIng from soluble

was worked up, yielding 76% of the bromopentafluoro- Pd complexes. These complexes may Include the tetrak ls(~ iethylphos-

p)icnylbis(triethylphosphine)pa)ladiumOI)..~~
2° Addition of ~,hlrte)Pd(0) and trIs(trlethyt~bosphIne~~d(O) complexes.

iodobenzene to the pa lladium slurry at roong temperature for Reuben D Ricks,97 Walter I. Wolf
I h produced the new complex iodop heny lbis(t r iethy lphos- Nikola Kujun d~i~, Arunas V. Kasaliunas
phine)palladium( Il) in 52% yield)6 Department of Chemistry. North Dakota State University

Fargo. North Dakota 38102
PEt, Department of Chemistry, University of North Carolina

Chapel Hill. North Carolina 27514

Pd + 2Et,P + C,H~I 
—

~~ C,}l5Pdl Received January 74. 1977
I .

PEt,

The reaction has been extended to unr’eactive halides. The
exceptio nally hi gh reacti vity of the slurries produced by this
procedure is exemplified by the reaction of the palladium slurry
with chlorobenzene to give the chlorophcnylbis(triethylphos-
phine)palladium(lI) in 54% yield based on the palladium ha- Stereochemistry in Trhalent Nitrogen Comp ounds. 32.

lide used. . Torsional Barriers in Trinitrobenzenesulfenamides’
In a similar manner, highly reactive platinum slurries can Sir:

be prepared by reduction of platinum halides in the presence
of phosp hines . The addition of pcntafluorobromobcnzene to Sulfenamides’ exhibit substantial barriers to torsion a~bout

the platinum slurry yielded the known trans.bromopcntaflu- the sulfur-nitrogen formal single bond.3 The barriers are

orop heny lbis(triethy lPhoSphine)Plati num(lI) in 40% y ield, greatly increased when the substituent at the sulfenyl sulfur
based on the platinum halide used. The reaction has been cx- atom is clectr çn withdrawing. The linear free energy correla-
tended to other aryl halides. lion for a series of para-substituted benzenesulfenamides~

d

In addition to Ni, Pd, and Pt, we have obtained preliminary afforded a Hamthett reaction constant of —2 and a comparison
evidence that reactive metal powders of Co. Fe, and Cr can be of the effect o1 meta and para substituents in the same system
generated by this procedure. indicated that the effect was due to “throughresonancc” of the

The ability to generate highly reactive transition metal aromatic f-system with an orbital on sulfur. As a result of this
slurries with very simple apparatus will be of extensive value polar effect~ the barriers in 2,4-dinitrobenzenesulfenamides
to synthe tic inorganic, organic, and organometallic chemistry. were the higltest which had yet been observed for torsio~t about
We will report ii the near future on additional chemistry of N—S formal single bonds. It was of interest to examIne the
the nickd. palladium , and platinum slurries as well as the other previously uilknown 2,4,6.tri nitro benzenesulfenamid~S. If the I ~
transition metals mentione d . - barrier to sfereomutatiOn were raised by the third nitgo group

by an amoupt comparable to the effect of ihe first .two , the

Acknowledgment. Financial support of this investi gation by sulfenamide configurat ional unit would have suff icient stere-

the U.S. Army Research Office is gratefully ackno wledged . ostability in,some instances to permit isolation at room tern-
perature of conf ’ iguratively stable stereois omer s .

We now report the synthesis of a numbe r of rcprçsentativ e
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